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The demography in Israel

ischanging,President Reuven

Rivlin declared Sunday night
in his keynoteaddress at the

HerzliyaConference.

Rivlin has in the pastavoid-

ed using the word demogra-

phy,which he said is "osten-

sibly politeway of describ-

ing one or other population

group as 'threat,'or 'dan-

ger' as unwanted, as illegit-
imate. Sometimes the finger
ispointedat the Arabs, some-

times at the national religious
IsraeliJews,or at the haredim

[ultra-Orthodox]depending
on the context." He has not

and would not regardany sec-

tor of Israelisocietyas threat

or dangeror illegitimate,he

said.

Yet despitehis aversion to

the terminology,he had cho-

sen to speakabout demogra-

phy he said, because signif-
icant demographic changes
dictate the essence of reality.
As he has pointed out to

many audiences in recent

months, Rivlin said that what

used to be largesecular Zion-

istmajority,plusthree minori

tygroups: national-religious

minority,an Arab minority,

and haredi minorityisnoth-

ing more than patternthat

remains frozen in the minds

of much of the public.
But today'sdemographic

processes are restructuringthe

shape of society,said Rivlin,

citing the composition of

first-graderswhere the overall

ratio is around 38 percentsec-

ular Jews,approximately %51

national religious,about one

quarter Arab and close to

quarterharedim.

Acknowledging that nei-

ther identities nor birth rates

remain static,Rivlin nonethe-

less could see clear change
in the demographicprocess,
even though such changes

appear to be overlooked or

ignoredby the system.In the

new reality,he said,there isno

longer clearmajority,nor are

there clear minoritygroups.

"Whether we like it or not

the makeup of the 'stakehold-

ers' of Israelisocietyand of

the State of Israelis changing
before our eyes."
From an economic stand-

point Rivlin cautioned: "The

current realityis not viable.

The mathematics is simple,

any child can see it.If we do

not reduce the current gaps in

the rate of participationin the

work force and in the salary
levels of the Arab and haredi

populationswho are soon to

become one half of the work

force Israelwill not be able

to continue to be developed

economy."
Rivlin lamented the fact

that "a child from Beit El,

child from Rahat, child from

Herzliyaand child from

Betar Illit not onlydo they
not meet each other, but they
are educated toward total-

lydifferent outlook regarding
the basic values and desired

character of the State of Israel.

Will this be secular,liberal

state, Jewishand democratic?

Will itbe state based on Jew-

ish religiouslaw or religious
democratic state?"

Poverty is already hav-

ing drastic effect on Isra

el, said Rivlin, and this will

onlyexpandand weaken the

nation unless it defines the

commonalities between the

different populationgroups
and builds on them.

In the past, he observed,

the army served as central

tool for fashioningthe Israe-

li character. In the IDF, soci-

ety would confront itselfand

would consolidate and shape
itselfmorally,sociallyand in

many ways economically.
"However, in the emerging

Israeliorder,more than half of

the populationdoes not serve

in the military.So the differ-

ent Israeliswill meet for the

firsttime, ifat all,onlyin the

work place.In any case, the

mutual ignoranceand lack of

common languagebetween

these four populations,that

are becoming ever more sim-

ilar in size, merely increase

the tension, fear,hostilityand

the competitivenessbetween

them," Rivlin underscored.

In the new Israeliorder,said

Rivlin, "Israeli societyis in

need of wake-up call" and

must take on this new chal-

lengein partnershipwith all

the different communities


